
TODAT'B WBATHER,

Fulr weather.

AROUND TOWN.

Tt'KSDAT.

O Prince of Morning, heAr or praise.
For all the Joy of lengthening dnya.

ueorge. Mllncr.

Try Sohllimri Beet tea and baktnf
powd.r.

Ioe cream at the parlor. ,

The Push club held a meeting lnt night.

We UN nothing but tha beat cream.
Parlor,

MldwUe-M- ra. Mary Make, T Exchange
lret' j

Beat lea cream parlor In tha city at tha
Parlor. i

"
William Chance haa withdrawn aa can- -

dtdate for Justice of th peace.

Now la the time for the advocate of ,i

war to enlist In Uncle Sam's regulars.

Mlaa Julia Kopp haa returned from an
extended visit from eastern Washington
and Idaho.

There will be service at St. Thomaa
by the 8ea. Sklpanon. Wednesday. May

th, at 7:M p. m.

The ladlea of the Every Monday club j

will give a tea at the home of Mrs. C. W. I

Fulton about the Stoh. j

-
CaU at the Parlor candy tore and

aee Professor 8tele'a Olant tansies.
Beat ever teen In Astoria.

New rop dried fruiu. new crop ralatna, j

flg and aaaorted nut all extra fine qual-- 1

Ity, at Rosa. Hlggtn Co.

For Rent PJano In good condition;
term, C per month. Apply to Mr. S.

Normlle. Actor atreet. corner Third.

We guarantee our Headache Tablet to
cure any case of headache In ten min
ute or return the money, Roger, Drug-- I

flit
.

In the police court yeeterday Alex
Ralney forfeited 15 for drunkenne and
Jamea Langley waa lined C for the umf
offense,

j

Tou can get a box of oap of three cake j

for I cent; a cake of caatlle and wash
rag for I cent; Rogers' drug tore: took
In our window.

could

I

Oood table board and nicely furnished ! at Fisher , certainly In

may be had at th Rucker house, tendance not disappointed In

corner Fourteenth and eta. of on the boards for
management. j especial benefit. The Westerner 1

a with more than onlinarv merit.
Wnaaj going east traTet on th North-lan- d the Shaw gave It full Jus-r- n

Pacific railway. Quick time and thejt,. to single out one of the corn-on- ly

dining car. Train for praise would do great
leave Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m.

Another Urge vein of coal Is just now
reported to be found near the mouth of
the Nehalem by Mr. Laughead of that
place. The vein measures C Inches thick.

The Louvre la doing a land-offi- busi-
ness. Between Shaw's Malt and two new
musical artists, large crowds are at-

tracted nightly. The concerts are above
th average.

l th Urn for spring cleaning.
After that cornea new linoleums, wall
paper and oil cloths. Hare you seen our
stock? a. V. Porter. la Central Hotel
building, Commercial street.

lira. A. V. Allen will give a erie of
afternoon teas In honor of Mr. Allen's

Thejotn''r Byrne,

morning

special sal on Monday. wrap--
tailor-mad-e

Injuries

j

Testerday was naturalisation
and the swore al-

legiance to and Stripes:
Hill, and

of Russia; Jacobsen,
Christiansen, Adolph and

of Norway.

railroad
Portland 11 a. m, a,

Spokane, and
Spokane Rossland,

Nelson. Sandow and Columbia
mining
call on or address C. W. Astoria,

Friday attended
In a

the Ihe club a

the of F.
Is and

a enjoyable spent by

Jaculisen. Portland; Charles Pory-lun-

e

T. H. Cory. Al t

and
Atkins. 8.

Roberts. H. Gilbert. M.
Dougherty. William

DeVaul, Siunder.
Company, are registered at

Yeslerday an luncheon
attended a of
sons of the original defenders of Old

the following proposed:

to old
the battleship

to of Manila;
lo Admiral Dewey,

Red,
of the

Now the Spanish
existence all

as to present
quieted Imslnesg

opinion ll Is
proceed Improvements.

say It is safe to let usual
festivities and

is every reason progress In

Astoria retarded.

Sunday observer

the novices,

were attempting to learn to ride
bicycle. A had he been pres-- I

have obtained om plc--

The cuerclses took on one
of tipper side nd the window
of adjacent residence were filled
bobbing

erner those
were the

Commercial three hour fun put
New their

play
company

any
running nany injustice

Now

Stars

train

wife,

The big O. R. A N, Oriental liner Prae-jms- r,

which leave for
j and the cargo of floor

Ihe Columvla I

lurk with her a part
the Chinese that brootihl
here on trip. of the passengers,

numbered over fifty, were
at Portland. IVputy Collector ex- -

certificate of those In- -

tended to land at ihla and rejected
hM ,w ()f j,.r(n(f ,

at Portland residence
Rulle. Montana.

la an Industry In that
deserves patronage of everyone

welfare of the city at C.

M. Cutblrth la manufacturing an excel- -

Mtermlnator. aa "Pus--
j ,noM h,Va It

far, pronounce It a auperlor
"Pustlne" on a floor not only It a

fresh but make it
possible to without a cloud
of dust. Culblrth'a "Puiilne" la manu-
factured In and anything
of a almllar kind on the Patron-ta- e

home lnduatry.

Lieutenant Morton, artillery Company
M. command of Captain Surratt, Is

In the city. He say
Instructions from Washington are

he recruited to It full
complement of men, consequently they

for ISi volunteer at
On next Sunday morning Mattery M.
Third artillery, transfer from
to Steven. Company H. Fourteenttt
infantry, from Vancouver. will ar--;

at on Saturday to re--
Mattery M. applicant for en

rollment call to
the commanding at Steven.
They be botween age of IS and
K year. All have the

of their or guardian to
the the

Company 11 will also up to It full
strength. strength of the

t ,h, o(
mh,.n fllv insist of

offlcer. and enlisted
artillery. V Infantry hospital
corps- - rW- -

If Shaw combination wa pleased
mlth the enthusiastic

.audience greeted In The Wcst- -

to others, for from the first member
the last, down in the orchestra,

the excellent of music wa
rendered to of the audience,

and member Is a
but the whole

the audience, on the contrary
wa In an laughter

of the evening. Iteiween
the third acts Mr. ap-
peared announced
that on night a most laughable

Farmer be pre-
sented,

Testerday afternoon the Columbine
Into the river from Quartermaster

Harbor, she been in dry-doc- k.

wa In command of First

Manxanita Is ex In

is by on board the Colum
bine.

The news of the victory Commodore
Dewey the Spanish at

in with unbounded
enthusiasm. No sooner dispatches

the victory
the Astorlan e Sunday

a blockaded the sidewalk and
glad news read aloud to those who

unable to get to
the The cheer

the when the bulletins were
(could be all over the city. Nothing

war news discussed dur-
ing the night and loath to

,he bulletin hoard, many staying
ln vlrln"y u" ""ing.

" up to a mgn
plteh and the news through the

a "Dewey was Dewey-in- g

'em." It yesterday
that Astorlan on

squadron participated In the
at the Philippines. Astorlan

who in the engagement are:
Lieutenant Commander of

j.Mrs. J. W. on board of
Olympla or Raleigh; a son of Ludwlg

wi rd Ronton; John Close,
(brother of L'ppertown, on
boird th- - Olyinpla. a of

,'.'. Johann."' n on
brought no Information

as to lo-- on the Ameri-
can but of the Is expected

tomorrow right.
in a quota In

deciding tlii- - important
of out of

be eagerly

TRAVELING

Whether on pleasure or business,
a of of

Figs, aa It acts pleasantly and ef-- j
fectunlly on the kidneys,

preventing headaches,
other form of sickness. For sale 60- -;

by all leading
Manufactured by the California
up Company,

ESTATE TRANSFERS.

A. F. to C
Sinner. '. SW ',. HE U

1 2, all In 32,
T 7 N, R 7 $:,.

Charles 8. to If. Orlndstnff,
11 12. .'. Alderbrook;

Andrew to Herman,
lot 2, 97, McClure'n;

Mis of New York. who Captain
one will take place on Thursday af-- 1 Richardson at Saturday after-terno-

on Saturday. jnoon. Early Saturday Captain
'Richardson received word mat his wife

Flortat A. J. Johnson yesterdar. owing no ' ' Gardner. wa, at
to the inability of the railway company !'h P01"' da,n- - " the day
to hi eleven-fo- fir for lipatch was received cilling him at

exposition, obliged to make ono h'r b"sicle. He

the line to carry arAY evening. On way down trie
It to Portland. 'coast the Columbine touched at Gray'

j discharged a large lens for
McAUcn A McDonnell will 'h n"'r "Khthouse at that The

a Ladies'

d

"

per. 50 ladlea' skirts.!"1" on ,r"' nr aK Bt ,ne time
U.50 to dress goods. 15 cents, value us lh Columbine. It was found

for S5 wash 10 worth examination that she sustained
cents. recently she touchel

,the Yaquina bar. her copper
J. P. Stringer. Salt William Ad- - Ranging In shrel other danvige

and wife, Westport: A. J. Porter. t0 h,.r rudder Work was
Seattle; Charles A. Payne. Chinook: W. continued day night on the Manga--

Porltand: L. A. Take and wife, nita whle ,he wa, report
Wallace. O. A. Rltan. West Su- - the columbine have
perlor, are registered at the Occident. jbeen transfered to the naw .!,.

day in the
county court following

the
Hanna Asvlk John Annua,

natives Oscar Christ
Hansen Peter

8ommer, natives

Northern Pacific leave
dally at for

the east. con-
nection made at for

British
For maps and information

Oregon.

The Night Whist club
the last night body. After

entertainment and number
of guests. Including Shaw, ac- -

cepted hospitality Mrs. W. New-
ell. Mr. Shaw Mrs. Newell cousin

most hour all.

L. A.

Knappa; Hayden. Ilwaco;
Sam Shaw R. H. Mallet

Harry Llewellyn, Albert Wat-
son, J. J. Sam Smith. Walter
Bean. Pearl Allen. Arden Allen. Clarence

W. J. Hoob-y- .

Frank Bean. Uan
Alice Jennie Kelton.

Shaw's Hlg
the Parker Mouse.

at Impromptu
by Astoria boys,

Glory, toast was

Here's Spain,
And Maine,

Here" the harbor
Here's
And the White and liluey,

And destruction Spanish flo-

tilla.

that Asiatic fleet has
been wiped out of anx-

iety the outcome of the con-

troversy haa down, men
are of the firm that time to

with Internal
They that the
seaside take pluee that
there why

hould not lie

The noted that two
youtiK ladles under the tuition of two
young men, quartette being

the
kodck man,

ent, rich
turea. place

the strwta
with

heads,

line

today Hon lion
Ktobe with lrgct

that ever left river, tak-
ing to the Orient of

passrngvre she
the Six

which lundcd
Parker

nmln.il the who
port

S(,m ,nw
land claimed at

There Astoria
the who

the heart.

,,nt duit known
tlM.. wno used thua

article.
glvea

'clean. appearance,
aweep raising

Astoria excela
makot.

under
that fncle Sam'a

that
Company M must

!W.

have railed Astoria,

will v'anby
Port

Wash.,
rive Fort Canby
lleve All

under this apply
officer Fort

must the
minor must con-

sent parent
Join Under ame order

recruit
The war United

S(art (oTffi moutn the Cl)lum.

ba m, mM

iM men-- iss

beside

the
last night targe and

that them

the
to and
where most

the delight
each every star. There

few line during play-t- o

sober but
the house uproar with
during most

and fourih Shaw
before the curtain and

Tuesday
comedy. Stebbvns. would

passed
where has the

She

peeled toUlay. She

denied officers

of
over fleet Manila

was hailed
had the

announcing been posted out-
side offli night than

crowd the
was

were near enough read
bulletin board. that greet-

ed read
heard

else than was
people were

1'av
,h" ""' Kvery- -

I"""""-- " wwraeo.
passed

ity like flash that
became known

several hoard the
Asiatic and

'battle The
took part

Reese, uncle
Welch, either

the
Ijtrsen the

Mrs. of
and Mrs.

K. board the Ronton.
The dispatches

the !ist.t;m
side, news lint

by Astoria may feel
proud furnishing- - large

naval bat'ie, and
the news their coming the en-
gagement alive will looked for.

WHEN

bent
take on every trip bottle Byrup

most
liver, and bow-- I

els. fevers, and
In

cent bottles druggists.
Fig Byr-- :

only.

REAL

Stoner nnd wife Dewltt
NK of and of

NV and lots and section
W;

Miller W.
lots and block

Rosendale Victor
block J2on.

netc. Tyson relieved

firt Seattle
and the econd

Idaho, lying

handle tree the,4
Omaha was left Seattle

with boat the

Harbor and
Inaugurate place.

cents: same
upon

cents; goods. cent, se-1- 5

and when
for was

Lake: and was
ams don(. and kel.

and
Pope, aoeked. The

Idaho; tnat and Manxanita
rim.ni

A-
lbert

o'clock
Close

camps.
Stone.

theatre

Invited Mr.

was

number

and

haa

should

service,

were

Astoria

news

were

brother

had

Your Grocer
doesn't want to sell you low-pri- ce baking powder.

It is your fault. You ask for it. There is no
good low-pri-ce baking powder; so he sells you
bad. am
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TO TUB NAVAL KKHKItVK.

Klonucnt Address by the Rev. Dr, Hill on
the War Situation.

At the Presbyterian church Sunday
evening the Rev. Or, Hill of Portland
delivered one of the most eloquent ser-
mon ever heard In thl city. As an-
nounced, It wa a special addres o the
naval reserve company of Astoria, In
the commencement of hi discourse the
doctor laid down the principle that Presi-
dent McKlnley wa vntltUM to unequivo-
cal Mipixirt. He tsled that It wa an
Impossibility for the people on the Paclitc
coast, thousand of mile away from the
scene of action, to determine the proper
rules for action. We censured President
McKlnley, but he was on the ground and
his cabinet official with hint knew what

necessary lo be dime. It ludicrous
for us to attempt to dictate. President
Lincoln was accused of dllatorlnea and
treachery, but he wa grandly vindicated
by result which proved m
nesa and prudence. Supixirt those In
charge of affairs and patriotism will best
be served by all.

lr. Hill took for his text N'chcmtah
lv., xiv.: "He not ye afraid of them:
remember the Lord, which I great and
terrible, and tight for your brethern,
your son and your daughter, your wive
and your houses," Jerusalem had been
destroyed. It leading men. statesmen,
artisan had been taken Into captivity.
Among them wa Nchemlah, the pro
phet, liy car and painstaking he worked
Into the good grace of King Partus, and
n f in i it i' i n ir, iiinii ni i in sin iim ii y
In the kingdom. All thl power and glory-h-e

sacrificed 1n order to return to his
people at Jerusalem. He obtained pa-

rtus' permission to rebuild the wall of
hi native city. That patriotism which t

continuous In peace or war led him to
return. At Jerusalem Nchemlah found
all In a state of choas. The elder and
leading men were oppressing the com-
mon people. He called the leaders to-

gether and told them that oppression
must stop. It did stop. He was a patriot
who left gold behind him In Habylon to
bring freedom to hi native land. His
work was done In a time of peace, when
patriotism I most frequently demanded.
He rebuilt the wall of Jerusalem city,
whilst the a mile of tealou nation sur
rounded It. He had a Just war and wa
on the Lord' ide. so be triumphed.

"I our battle cry In the present con-

troversy to be 'Remember the Maine'! If
that Is to be our watchword we are only
savage. We may lose thousands and
will probably kill thousand, but not one
of them will re tore a single man lost on
the Maine. It would be but a war of
revenge. Our war cry Is "Humanity'.
We are trying to stop oppression and
cruelty. History shows that Spain ever
since Cortes first landed on American
soil, has been an oppressor to the ex
tremes of cruelty of those under her con-

trol. What did he do In tne Nether-
lands? What has he done In Culm and
the Philippine?

""Humanity and liberty make our Just
cause for war and will be the battle cry
of our Christian soldier and sailor."

The preacher described In graphic terms
the horrors of wur and heroism on the
held of battle. It required the true
patriotism, he said, for that officer in the
late rebellion, who at the Jovial table in

the commander's tent, where round after
round of toasts had been given, to stand
up before his fellow officers who had been .

making all sort of boasts against the i

enemy, and toast to tnetr sweetneans i

and friend, and with a glass of water
propose "To our mother." That every J

man reached for water was evidence that ,

the action was appreciated.
Wellington. Grant, Sheridan. Sherman.

all were opposed to war but when they
had to fight were victors They knew or

the detail, the ambulance trains.
and other sights generally kept

from the public. When President Lincoln
i

was asked II he thought thu Lord was

on his side In the controversy then g.ng
on. replied. "I don't know, but I am try-

ing to find out if I am on the Ird's sale."

The minister closed one of the most
eloquent discourses ever heard In an As-

toria church with the statement that he
believed our present course wa one of
right and Justice anil that the t'nited
State waa on the Iru side.

FCLL ATTENDANCE DKrilflKD.

There will he a meeting of the Commit- -

tee of Direction at the Chamber of Com-

merce rooms this morning at lo o'clock.
A full attendance Is requested. Business
of Importance.

R VAN" Dl'SK.N".
Secretary.

SPAIN'S TRADE.

New York, May 2.- -A World dispab h

from London says:
H. W. Harrison, commercial attache of

the British embassy at Madrid report to

the foreign office:
"Statistics of the trade of Spain show

that the year 1K7 ha been no more for-

tunate than the preceding one. The

trade Is depressed by present difficulties

and dread of the future. Manufacturers,
merchants and workmen all suffer d-

irectly from the troubles of their own and

the accumulation of misfortunes exer-

cises It natural lnfluenie on commerce
In spite of the change of government
during the last autumn, financial and

trade questions remained unaltered and

the nosltlon has been aggravated dally
by the fact that the resources obtained

under such difficulties are being rapidly

extended. A prices Increase consump-

tion decrease. Industry languishes ami
affecting all classes of population. The

rise of nn exchange on foreign countries,
the ensls In agriculture, the heavy t iX'--

and high duties imposed bv the tariff now

ln force have decreased imports and lend

to limit them to absolute nec essities, ar-

ticles that cannot be produced cheaply at

home. Exports, nlthough tic y have re-

covered during the recent year the loss
suffered after the renunciation of
commercial treaties, are not really as

beneficial to the producer ns tiny ap

pear. The want of capital and the con- -

sequent necessity to sell at once makes

the market a ready prey to the spedi- -

lator. who gets the share of the
profits, rirent Britain and France hold
nearly half the commerce of Spain. Of

the Spanish colonies. Cuba has pi per

rent. Porto Rico 4 per cent and the Phil- -

Ippine 3.9 per cent. The large Imports

from the I'nlted State consist chiefly of

lumber and raw cotton."

AID TENDERED.

Milwaukee. May 2. The citizens' Loan
& Trust Co., of this city. In correspond-

ence with Secretary flage. have tendered

their services to the government In the

aid of the sale of bonds to the extent
of $Mfl.00O free of cost to the government.
Secretary Oage In his reply states; that
In case of a loan he thinks the depart-
ment may arrange to avail ItHolf of the
offer.

TACOMA PATRIOTS.

Tacoma. May 2. Eight thousand people
assembled In the city park yeslerday and

'

listened to patriotic speeches and
nnlL.nal T7 ritinl nii,u Hr...milll liner,,.., ',F". .1 ie,,,n

,1 . ..... '

passea commcnumg .MCKiniey

and In sympathy with the cause of the
Insurgents of Cuba.

MANSLAUGHTER.

Sacramento, May 2. Pugilist Grlffo and
Frank Schuler, Frank MacConnell, Chas.
Fellman, Patsy Corrlgan and Harry

OIVIP BK.10YS
Both tit tiiotlnnl an.! rnltn wlun
Syrup of rii-ttakfii- ; it in iK':tsiinl... I .e i ' ... 1

aim rvirvNiiiui; i.tuu' I;llo,ltliil ltct.1
v'viitlyjvt promptly u tlu Kidiipyg,
Livor an.l llowol .'fU'tuisfg tlu hvs- -

torn fffivtuullv. tliapcU lirml
achos un.l fovoi-- s ttml euros Iialiitu.il
constipation. Syrup of Kis in the
only nqnoly if im km. I cvit l,

plo:isini to io taste ami
to tho ttituiiacli, prompt in

ita notion an l truly tioiu-tioi.'i- l in its
clTivts, pr'Miil only from the most
health vanl airvonhlesulistanoo, its
IllilllV excellent "llialit ios eomnii'llil it
to ill I ami have inailo it the most
popular remtsl v knoo. n.

Syrup of Fivt is for sale in SO

cent hottlcM by all letulinc; ilruit-gLst-

Any rvliahlc liuu't:it vho
may not have it on haml will pro-ct-

it promptly for anyone who
wishes to try it. lo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIS SYRUP CO.
SAM fKAHCISCO, C.

toviSYiiu. tr. mm iok. nr.

WimhIs, who after the death of young
lvviit, who on Wednesday night f"iighi

nmi here, were arrested on charge of
manslaughter and have been admit led to
ball.

A SON tiollN.

New York. May ha a new
subject of Interest in the fad that Mr.

and Mrs. Cornelius Viinderbllt Jr. have
had a son born to them. The announce-
ment wa made last evening by Mrs.
Itlchard T. Wilson, mother of Mrs. Van- -

ilerhlll and thnt tiiiifhr nn.l twitu, r
l,),, w,n

Mr. Vanderhllt Immediate relative
in town are her parent. Mr. and Mr.
Richard T. Wilson Jr.. Mr. Ogdcn tloe-le- t.

her sister, and Miss tioelet, her neli e.

Mr. Vanderhllt I very popular In
As Miss Grace Wilson she wa

greatly admired. Her marriage with
Cornelius Vanderhllt Jr. took place Aug-

ust J. Ksi.

PATRIOTIC 8KKVICK3.

Sacramento, May 3.-- The new of Ad-

miral Dewey's victory at Manila caused
great enthusiasm here. Cheer were given
by the crowds a they read the new on
the bulletin board. Patriotic cervices
were held In churches, or.e of which wa
attended by local eomp.inle in uniform

AGAINST THE KNOLISH.

New York, May 2.- -A dipatrh to the
Herald from Cadis says:

A strong h feeling prevails
here and In consequence English yai hts- -

men are avoiding this port, going to Ll-- I

bon Instead. All ship movement ore
studiously concealed. Three Italian
9'.eam rs have been purchased.

WHAT ImiKS IT MEAN?

New York. May 2 -- A dispatch to the
Herald front lllbraltar say:

The destroyer Ix'structur n Sunday
pursued the same tactic as nn previous
day. Naval men are beginning to ask
what It all means. There was u great
patriotic demonstration at Llnea. across
the Spanish frontier. h feel-lin- g

Is spreading. An officer who crossed
the frontier ha been stopH'd. There Is
a great display of Spanish colors, imperi
ally by women.

If you have hides, wool, rurs, rags,
bone, or any kind or lunk for sale, ship
It to R. M. Gaston, 105 Fourteenth street,
Astoria, Oregon, or writ him and he will
call at your place and get It. Ha pay
cash.

lleun fever has been added to the list
of epidemic like hay lever ami roe
fever by a Herman doctor, who ha
christened hi discovery "Fuvlsmu."
His cure for the disease Is lo keep way
from beantleld.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Th regular quarterly teachera exam-
ination for Clatsop county will be held
In Astoria, beginning Wednesday, May
11, at 1 o'clock, at the McClura school.
Applicants will present themselves
promptly at the beginning and remain
to the close of the examination. Appl-
icants for state diploma will present
themselves at t o'clock, Saturday morn-
ing. May 11

II. B LYMAN.
County Superintendent.

PRIZES FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
UNDER 14

We will distribute at our store free of
charge, to school children under 14 years
of nge on Friday, April 2M, very hand-
some pictorial drawing book, and will
award a first and second prize for the two
neatest drawing books filled out and re-

turned before May Hth.
ROSS, HKSOINS ft CO.

WAR IS DECLARED.

Without further notice, against nil who
try to Invade tho tailoring business with-
out nny knowledge of the same, by p. J.
Meany, who Is making suits on his own
premises of fine casstmer, rorkserew nnd
diagonal goods from 2J to $.10; fine pants
from H to $S. Come nnd see for your-
selves. No occasion to send nway for
clothes to be made by carpenters nnd
blacksmiths, when you nn get them made
it home by a responsible tailor. Highest
cash price paid for fur skins.

P. J. MEANY.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

Three or four rooms, with board, at
reasonable, rates. Table boarders can bo
ac comodated. Mrs, E. C. Hidden, corner
Ninth and Duane streets.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glvn that there are
funds in the city trensury to pay all war- -

rants drawn on the general fund and en-- j
dorsed prior to November 1, 1W7. Interest
will cease lifter this date.

V. 1- CARNEY,
City Treasuror.

Astoria, Or., April 22. 1808.

THE PARKER HOUSE
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Cornorof Nlnrti and Astor Streets, Astoria

Guests Received on American or
European Plan.

The Bankrupt Sale
Winds up in a Few Days.

Now is Your

LAST CHANCE
To buy Clothing:, Hats, Shoos and FuriVahiug Goods at
Pricos that woro uovor boforo heard oi in this Stato.

WE MUST SELL
Tho wholo stock immediately. To do this wo havo
marked tho wholo stock down to such ridiculously low
prices that you can't help buying, whothor you need
them now or lator.

MEN ft 80CK3. 0
Former price 10 cents, now,,

MEN a 81I1RT8, IP- -
Former price SO cents, now.. IJV

MEN' S t'Nt'EUWEAR. OA.
Former price to cents, now., jmVV

MEN'S 81SPKNPERS. Cf
Former price 3 cents, now. 3v

MEN'S CAPS. 1 Pi.
Former price 10 cents, now,. lV SUITS.

You can't tlurJ this sale, jour money lit do triple duly litre

Iluy the whole .stock for and he bought by a any day.

Come today, may be too late.

CoiimireialSt.BA

Bejrin rijrht.

When you bur a poor thine It worries
you long It lasts. When you buy a

pood thins; you are (lad of (ew ettrs
rents, or po.altily itollars, you spent for H

every dsy you possess It, We hae no
poor mean food. In our store. Every-
thing Is the money's worth most abun-
dantly. You will be Rlad you bought M

here, and you will come again. Our as-

sortment of high grade spring SHOES
cannot be approached by any other stock
In the city.

Petersen &
Brown.

The choicest.

V'

Pork chops, ronst beef and lamb roast
aro always to be found at our markut.
Only select stock bought for our trade
and our meats are In consequence extra
nli e. If you want make your meal
a success don't serve poor meats.

UOHH, IIIOOIN8 & CO.

The reason

for it.
We have been th

Shoe business
In Astoria lor many years, dorlai
which time the wanta of our eus
tomers have been thoroughly stud
led and adequate preparation
mad to ir.iet their every demand
Wa carry tha

Largest slock In tho city. , .

and every put chase wa msk hu
the approval of our many years' i
parlenoa.

?.T'""' J0fN

LOCKS, KKYH
AND HKWMNUBicycles MACIIINK8....

Also all I.IkIiI
Machinery, Repaired

C. H. Orkwltz Custlng l.iiaili
448 UUAMK. ' Fish Lluei,

sonn or our wind-u- p prices.
MEN' S HATS. Q C

Former price 13, now ODv

QUILTS.
Former price 11.50, now

MEN'S WOOL. 8WKATERS. Q C
Former price 0 M. now ODl

hoys' surrn. 1.25Former prlet 13 M, now

HOYS' 0.50
Former price 4. now

NKRUPT

w

today,

tomorrow

aa as

Is

to

:n

on

Ailr tiirfis )m

.THE SHAW

'?"" wy

the
Olrl,

Farmer Htnbbtns.

10c; and He,

IH7I I897

j

k specialty Brothers
j ASTOk'IA....

SHIP
HARDWARE
IRON AND STEEL
COAL

OnOCKRIRS ANO PROVISIONS
FLOUR AND MILL FEED
PAINTS. OILS AND VARNISHES
LOOOEltH' SUPPLIES
FAIRP-ANIC- BCALEB

LiOOnS AND WINDOWS

WAOONB AND VEMICLKR

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A complete stork lumber on hnnd
rough or dressed. rustta,

t' llliiK a.id all kinds nf
and shingles. Terms reasonable and
prices at bedrock, orders promptly
attended to. Odlce and yard at mill,

II. F. L. LOU AN,
Seaside. Oregon. Proprietor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that tha
has this day been as-

signee of Rebecca Strauss, an Insolvent
debtor. Creditors the said assignor
are hereby notified to present thnlr claims
under oath to the undersigned within
three month from this dato et place
of business at No. 675 Commercial street,
Astoria, Oregon.

Dated this day of
N. BCHLUSHEI,

Assignee of Rebecca Strauss, an Insolvent
debtor.

M I N H HI'ITS.
Former price I , now J

MEN'S SUITS. j4.75
Former price I0, now

MEN'S SUITS, C.85
Former price 113 now J

MEN'S SUITS, 7.65
Former price U. now

MEN'S SUITS. 0 50
rormcf price U. now 7'

MEN'S SUITS. 19.75
Former price now la

a lo miss as

as Is sale may stoirkeewr

as

the

'Y

HAHN.

ISHER'S OPERA HOUSE.

LUUHICATINO

CHANDLERY

IMPLEMKNTH

ihe

All

his

SALE.
filonday,May2

1.. y ht i

i mn M.niifi )

DRAMATIC CO...

STOCKHOLDERS' MECTINO.

The annual meeting the stockholder
of the Astoria Ilulldlng Loan Asso-
ciation, will be held at their office, No.
Ill Eleventh atreet, Astoria, Oregon, on
Tuesday, May 10, lKM, for the purpose of
clouting directors for the ensuing your and
the transaction of any business that my
come before the moet.ng. Tho election
will bo by ballot and will be held from I
p. m. until p. m.

Ily order of the board of dlrectora.
Attest: F. I. DUNUAR.

W. L. Itobb, Secretary, President.

I.AI)ir.S
.Ni.r.NTi.r.Mi:x'S

Underwear
Miiir. to oitont

Latest Hiyns ,

Thorough Workmanship
Price Low

James Murphy
420 Commercial Street.

THE PROOF
of the pudding la In the eetla,
and the proof of liquors

SAMPLING

That's an atgument that's eesv

elusive demonstration.
Ours will stand the teat

HUGHES & CO

OABTOIlIAi
Bean the Itit Kind You Haw Arwsrs BoiijW

Recognized Organization of Golden West.
REPERTOIRB-T-he Westerner, A Kentucky A Message by Wire, Our Bach-

elors, In Missouri, AU the Comforts of Home,

Reserved Seats, Me; Oallery, Kc; Children, Matinee, 10

pjSler

AGRICULTURAL

of In

Flooring
flnlah; molillnv.

under-
signed appointed

of

11th December, 1R97.

JO.

of
and

IS IN


